C untv dispute
Primitive justice hampers strikers inn Starr County
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The TeXias
Texas Rangers were once theheroes of song and story In the highlyhighly
ballads
novels and balladsanticized western tiovels
romanticized
nineteenthof the closing years of the nineteenth
century the Ranger standing alcme
and
alone andrampantoverwhelmed in the face of evil rampant
respecterespected
a d respectedwas a figure to be feared and
timeslas for changing times
Alas
dlas
service
Relegated to the same civil serviceRangerstatus of other policemen the Ranger
theshru k within his legend to thethe
has shrunk
differentstature of a human being no different
from any otherother
however
The tradition lingers on howeverlocal
Sent to Starr County to aid the localsuppressattempts to suppress
authorities in their
theirattempts
and
the strikers right to free speech and> free assembly the Rangers have kept

9fffarros offthe pickets at the struck farms
9ff
off
whowho
balance The presence of a man whohaveat the request of the sheriff
shedff could have
anywherean arrested man sent to jail anywhere
terrifying
in the State of Texas has a terrifyingrevolved
effect on a man whose life has revolvedrevolvddfamilyfamily
around field
fi ld and familyhelp
The sheriffs office has plenty oof helpas
of its own in subduing the strikers asalso
many of the Starr deputies are alsothe
foreman and management staff off thefarmsstruck farms
GrandeThe bridge across the Rio Grande
some
at Roma has been the setting for somefarcical
of the most acrimonious yet farcicalninemonth
the strikes ninemonthincidents of t11e
historyhistory
thethe
th
An attempt by strikers to cross thM Xican
bridge in order to speak tto the Mexican

on
strikebreakers in the town of Mier onthe other side was met with an interestinterest
ooperacoopera
ing
oopera
ing instance of international coopera¬

Texas
Having been told by the Texastion Haying
Union
Rangers not to permit any
of the UnionanYof
Mexican
people across the bridge the Mexicanattempt
realizedd when an attemptborder guards realiz
real
was finally ptade
made that they had no realpeople
grounds to detain the peopletheThe
the
Th strikers w
Wee r e stopped at thewere
Th
the
middle of the bridge while one of theov r to Roma to ask thethe
guards came over
pretenseRanger there what sort of pretense
strikers
coul4 be used to block the strikerscould
seemed
Whatever the answer was it seemedo internainterna ¬
to fulfill
fulfil the requirements of
turnedurnedurned
were turned
tional law and the
th strikers wer
backback
aIs the scene of an
The
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Th bridge was also
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numberattempt
fattempt to block the entry of a number
butbut
of strikebreakers in December
re ¬
neither the circumstances nor the recasecasecase
funny
very
this
In
were
sults
rgeschargesrges
charges
several arrests were
wer made on ch
Un ¬
of blocking a public thoroughfare Unpic
easy deputies have fired
shots over picfiredshots
driven
kets heads and trucks have been drivenspeed
into picket lines at high rates of speedalto ¬
the e is ann ironical
iron cal if
Yet there
if
it not altogether humorous twist to the form thatthat
ofof
the law enforcement
enforce ent takes Trucks ofas
the struck farms have been Used asstedarrestedsted
arrested
paddy wagons to carry off arr
friggerhappy deputiesdeputiesdeputies
and the triggerhappy
strikers
strikersand
employees of thethe
are sometimes the mployees
in
farms whose laborers they hamper inrecognized
recognizebe recognizedtheir attempt to he
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